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City Calendar
MONDAY, AUGUST 1
Planning Commission Meeting

TUESDAY, AUGUST 2
Night to Unite

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 3
City Council Meeting

WAYZATA NEWSLETTER
AUGUST 2022

Quality of Life Community Survey Results
In March, the City of Wayzata hired Morris Leatherman Company to conduct its first ever quality
of life community suvey to gather data on the level of satisfaction of city services as well other
wants and preferences of residents.
The results highlighted below were gathered though a telephone survey of 400 randomly
selected Wayzata residents.

High Overall Quality of Life

TUESDAY, AUGUST 9
Primary Election

MONDAY, AUGUST 15
Planning Commission Meeting

TUESDAY, AUGUST 16
City Council Meeting

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 17

100% of residents feel somewhat
or very safe in Wayzata.
97% of residents rated Wayzata’s
park and recreation facilities
and amenities within the City as
“excellent” or “good”.

Parks & Trails Board Meeting

High Resident Engagement
89% of residents reported that
things in Wayzata are generally
headed in the right direction.
47% residents contacted the City in
the last year.
91% of residents approve of the job
of the City Council.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 23
Energy & Environment Committee Meeting

SUNDAY, AUGUST 28
Badges & Bobbers

98%

Rate the quality of
life as “good” or
“excellent”

The Value of Services for
Taxes Paid is High

SUNDAY MUSIC

in the park
August 7th
WESTWIND
SWING BAND
August 21
BLUE GROOVE
Bluegrass

August 14th
DITCHWEED
80s Sing Along

City of Wayzata staff received an
average of 93% positive ratings
from residents when considering
customer service qualities such
as respectfulness, friendliness,
knowledge and responsiveness.
85% of residents stated that the
value of City services they receive
are “good” or “excellent”.

August 28th
WAILING LOONS

82%

Feel they have
adequate
opportunities to
provide input

Other Key Data Points
Things Residents Like
13% - Friendly People
11% - Lake Minnetonka
10% - Quiet/Peaceful
Top Community Concerns
19% - Nothing
13% - Too Much Growth
12% - High Taxes

Folk Rock

4:30 - 5:30 p.m.
ON THE GREAT LAWN
(in front of the Hotel Landing)

90%

rated the overall
quality of City
services “good” or
“excellent”

View the full report and results at
Wayzata.org/QualityofLifeSurvey.

Yellow circles indicate that this data
point is higher than “the norm”. This
reflects Wayzata’s data points being
compared to other cities in the metro
area that have also been surveyed.

Comcast’s Xfinity
Internet Coming Soon

Self-Guided Walking Assessment
Participate in a self-guided walking audit of Wayzata Boulevard! Your feedback will help guide
the Wayzata Boulevard Corridor study. The main goal of this study is to explore opportunities
to transform Wayzata Boulevard into an even more welcoming, safe and active commerce
center for the community.
During the tour, we ask that you make note of
opportunities and ideas regarding:
•

The walking, biking and driving experience

•

Landscaping, lighting and buildings

•

Comments on safety and traffic flow

Forms will be available at the City Hall front desk or available
to print online at Wayzata.org/WayzataCorridorStudy.
Comcast has been granted approval to
provide cable TV and internet service to
Wayzata’s residents, and began installing
the infrastructure system in July.
Some of the infrastructure will be mounted
on existing utility poles and some of it will
be installed underground.
When scheduled to work in your
neighborhood, Comcast’s contractor,
Universal Services, will notify residents by
placing door hangers on your door.
Questions about construction?
Contact Universal Services at 651-432-3000.
Updates will be posted to twincities.
comcast.com/wayzataexpansion/

15+ Discharged Covenants So Far in Wayzata
The City of Wayzata officially joined the Just Deeds Coalition alongside 11 other cities, to
do our part in acknowledging and addressing systematic racism in housing in Minnesota.
Discriminatory covenants were used to keep people of color from buying houses in certain
Minnesota neighborhoods, including some of our own. Discriminatory covenants are no longer
enforceable, but discharging them matters.
In February, the City launched resources to help residents determine if their own property
has a racially restrictive covenant and how to discharge it. So far, 15+ proprieties have
successfully completed the process.

“

Even though the racist covenant attached to my home is, thankfully, no longer
enforceable, I was glad to learn that the Just Deeds Project could remove it.
These covenants are an example of systemic racism - using the law to stop people
of color from enjoying the same rights as white people. That’s not what America
is supposed to be about! Just Deeds lets me take a small but meaningful action to
say “no” to racism.
- Suzanne Candell, Resident

Run for Wayzata City
Council This Fall

Learn more and search your property at Wayzata.org/JustDeeds.

James J. Hill Days Returns September 9 - 11
James J. Hill Days will return September 9, 10 & 11. This
event is hosted by the Wayzata Area Chamber annually
and will feature three days of family-friendly fun.
Activities include fireworks, big-name concerts, carnival,
food trucks, beer gardens, open-air street market, and
so much more.

Individuals who want to run for the two
Wayzata City Council seats may file an
affidavit of candidacy between August 2
and August 16 and submit the required
$5 filing fee at Wayzata City Hall during
regular office hours.
Candidate must be an eligible voter, 21
years of age upon assuming office, and a
resident of Wayzata for at least 30 days
before the Nov. 8 general election.
Learn more at Wayzata.org/Elections.

For more information, visit JamesJHillDays.com.

Contact Us

Stay Connected

City Hall

952 404 5300

www.wayzata.org

Public Works

952 404 5360

Police

911

www.wayzata.org/notifyme

Fire

952 404 5337

Motor Vehicle/License Bureau

952 404 5320

Bar & Grill

952 473 5286

Wine & Spirits

952 473 7191
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/CityofWayzata
/WayzataMNGov
/cityofwayzata
/agency/city-of-wayzata

